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WE 'V E B E C O ME A N A T ION OF GRIME FIGHTERS, AND THERE' S GROW ING
EV I D E N C E T HA T WE 'R E S A C R IF ICING OUR SAFETY AND OUR SANITY TO
SANITIZATION. I BY CARLIN FLORA ; PHOTOGRAPHS BY FREDRIK BRODEN
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looksuggests
thatwe feeladeepdistrustofourbodiesandprofound pessimismabouthumannature:The backyardis a hotbed
of creepy crawlies, mybody is brimmingwith toxins, and the
germs in my kitchen are just waiting to rise up and infect me!
We scour and scrub in an attempt to alleviate our anxieties
and exercisecontrol over an environmentwe perceive ashostile-a futile act that givesa whole new meaning to germ warfare.Ourbattlesagainstwhatisbyfarthelargestpopulationof
livingthings on earth-the weight of all microbes is 25 times
that of all multicelled animal life combined-also misunder\
standsthe role of dirt and the placeofgerms on the planet. Without bugs we wouldn't be drawingbreath.
Becausewe seemneverto feel clean enough,all our scrub=
bing and scouring only stokesthe anxiety it is meant to allay.
But it may be sabotagingour physical health aswell. Just as
ARECENTTy'dBdnl(s overprotectingchildren can keep them from developingcopShow,ayoungmoth- ingskills, sanitizingourselvesmaybeunderminingthe immune
er publicly confided system, which requires germs to keep it viable. What's
shewas terrified that more, overuse and misuse of cleaning products directly
her apartment could exposeus to toxic chemicals.And, quite possibly,they even
be harminghertoddlerson-because itwasn't perfectlyclean. encouragewhat germophobesfear most-the rise of resistBankssent a microbiologist to the home to test for germs.Sure ant "superbugs."
enough,the placewas filled with them! "Are you surprisedthe
bathtub was the dirtiest part ofthe house?"Banksasked.'Yes," It's Their World
the woman answered,hervoice quaveringandher eyeswelling "THEv'RE LvING rN wait for you at the ATM machine and on
with tears,"I clean it with bleach."
your computer keyboard at work. Secretly,they attach themBanksleanedin: "Butdoyou cleanitaftereveryshower?Do selvesto your handswhen you push a shoppingcart at the store.
you reallyscrub it?"
The little pestswill even attach themselvesto your children's
the
woman
have
confessed,"I
a 2-year-old, I don't hands when they romp on playground equipment." Sowarns
'Well,"
alwayshavetime."
materials sentto the pressby a maker of hand-sanitizing gels.
is
no
Suchchagrin
surpriseto writer Katherine Ashenburg,
Titled "99 PlacesWhere You Needto Watch Out for Germs,"
who heard cleanlinessconfessionsthroughout arecenttour pro- it is lOOpercent intimidating. Who could possiblykeep an eye
moting her book TheDirt on Clean:An UnsanitizedHistory. "I
on all99? More surreptitiouslythe material perpetuatesafunpeople
don't shower every day,"
sheepishlywhispered to her, damental misconception about germs. The idea of watching
grave
asthough it were a
confession.That experience only rein- for and banishing creatures that are literally everywhere is
forced her belief that "we are obsessedwith cleanliness"to
patently preposterous.
The adult human body
"apointofabsurdity.Todaythereseemstobe no restingplace,
no point at which we can feel comfortable in our own skins
containsan estimated100ililfor more than a few hours after our last shower. Clean keeps
lion cells,pointsoutmicrobireceding into the distance."
ologist Lynn Bry an assistant
professorat Harvard Medical
Interest in home and body hygiene has waxed and waned
through the ages,from earlyEgyptians who frolicked in pools
School.But only 10percent of
for hours to Enlightenment Europeanswho neverbathed a day
those cells actually belong to
in their lives,believing that water spreaddiseasessuch asthe
us! The rest are-are you ready
Plague.But ever since deodorant and mouthwash entered
for this?-germs. Most are
the American marketplacein the twentieth century standards
bacteriathat live in the digesofcleanliness havesteadily ratcheted up.
tive tract and help you break
Now, nearly a decadeinto the twenty-first century we are
down food and securenutriconvulsedbyfull-on germophobiaandpersonalhygienemania.
ents asthey protect you from
Office supply storessell germ-resistanthighlighters and scisthe minority of diseasesors.Tenyearsagohand-sanitizinggelscouldbe found onlyin
causingbuggroups.
hospitals. Now they're flying offthe shelvesofevery grocery
"If you were germ-freethis
and drug store.In 2005,more than $67.3million in sanitizers
moment," saysBry "you'd be
were sold,a 54 percentincreaseover2004.
dead within two weeks."
Why the massivepanic over invisible threats?On the surMicrobes livinginthe gut, for
face,it seemsan earnesteffort to promote health. But a closer
example, make vitamin K,
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Theadult
humanbody
contains
1ootrillion
cells-but
only 10
percentof
them
actually
belonqto us!
The re"stare
germs.
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prevent illness, nothing beats regular
hand washingwith hotwater and plain
old soap(seesidebaron next page).So
saysthe Centersfor DiseaseControl and
Prevention,the nation's-and perhaps
the world's-highest authority on infectious diseases.

Wiping Away Aru<iety
wHY, THEN,oo we seeall germsasevil?
It couldbethatbeingthe mostsparkling
personaroundconfersmoral superiority,
offers psychologistRobert Leahy,director of The American Institute for Cognitive Therapy in NewYork and author of
TheWorryCure.
But what Leahy really seesin those
preoccupiedwith cleaningis an excess
of anxiety.Cleaningisthe "go to" activity
for the anxious. That explains its popularity with those on the extreme end of
the anxiety scale,those suffering from
obsessive-compulsive
disorder;it classically manifestsas excessive,ritualistic hand-washing.Peopleresort to it in
afutile attemptto calmthemselvessimplybecauseit's there, Leahy says.Given
the ubiquity of indoor plumbing, it's an
activity everyonehasaccessto. And from
an early agewe're taught that washing is
a good thing. The physicalact ofcleaning is a compelling stand-in for getting
rid of unwanted thoughts and feelings.
The problem is, it doesn't work-or
not for long.Anxious peoplethink that
intrusive thoughts about,say,the need
to wash the kitchen counter for the
third time must be obeyedor they will
grow more insistent. "'If I don't get rid
of the anxiety now, it's going to get
essentialto the proper clotting of blood. *We have an irra- worse,"' Leahy says.But giving into that voice is what makes
tional fear of germs and dirtf' shecontends.'And in the grand it stronger.Ignoring it weakensit-once the person comes
schemeofthings, theveryoxygenwebreathe is abyproduct to seethat nothing terrible actually happenswhen an urge
of blue-green algae"-scum-"that evolved millions of is resisted.
years ago."
Normal life ipso facto involves risk and uncertainty,
Our internal flora may even be able to cure some of our evenoccasionalregTets,saysLeahy.But the anxious seekto
most perplexing diseases.
A moleculenaturally producedin avoid all risk, uncertainty, and regret by doing all they can
the gut completely eliminates the symptoms of inflamma- to keepbad things from happening.Risk misperceptionis at
torybowel diseasein animals,researchersrecently reported the rootoftheir disorder.They distort real probabilities.The
inNature. Human trials of the substanceare in the works.
chancesof dyingfrom a severecaseof salmonellaarefarlow"I fully advocateappropriate hygiene and cleanliness," er than the chancesofdying from obesity-related causes.
saysBry. "Don't suck on your fingers after you cut open a "Butno oneruns awayscreamingfromaBigMac,"saysLeahy,
chicken.Butyou don'tneed to scrubyourselfuntilyou're sore." We do, however,watch in horror reports of the latestbacteOn her presstour, Ashenburg suggestedto audiencesthat rial breakout.
we really don't need to wash abovethe wrists very often. She
Reallife is a balancingact of competingrisks,addsLeahy.
was scoldedby her listeners.But if you're looking for a way to There is a risk ofgetting an infection ifyou don't clean,but
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too much cleaning increasesyour risk of developing OCD.
"I shakehandswith everyonewho comesinto my office,"he
reports."Maybe I get an extra cold per year-but that tradeoff is worthwhile becauseI want to be warm and friendly
toward my patients. There is no escapingrisk altogether."

WhyWeWorry
SIGNIFIcANTL! ouR DREArvrs
ofdisinfectionparalleltherise
of anxiety in our culture. After analyzing anxietylevels measured amongyoungpeople in 1952andl993, psychologistJean
TWengeof SanDiegoStateUniversityconcluded thatlevels of
anxiety in today's averageteenagerare equivalent to those in
patients treated for a psychiatric disorder 50 years ago.Other
studieshavedocumentedthe rise of anxiety amongcollegestudents and adults.
TWengepointstosocialisolation asone cause.Studiesshow
we havefewer close friends and dwindling social networksand spend lesstime with them than we did, say,20 years ago.
"People who feel interpersonally connected are lesslikely to
be anxious,"saysLeahy.
And just as our communities arebecoming more transient
and fragile, they are alsobecoming more diverse.Though we
may notbe consciouslyawareof it, saysJohn Portmann,aprofessorof religious studies at the University of Virginia, our
hygieneobsessions
maydisguisea residualfearof minglingwith
peopledifferentfromourselves.He pointsto astudybyUniversity of Montanahistorian Jeff Wiltse, ConfestedWaters:A Social
History of Swimming Poolsin America,which arguesthat widespreadfear of insufficiently chlorinated water in the '6Osin the
South was really the expressionof irrational beliefs about
African-Americansfinallybeing grantedaccessto public pools.
Ifcleaning is an expressionofour neuroses,it alsoassuages
our psyches.Buffing and polishing can give rise to feelings of
spiritual purity and eveneaseguilt. Enter:the "Macbeth effect."
Researchersfind that subjectswho are prompted to focus on
unethical behaviors such as
lying, stealing, or betraying
friends aresubsequentlymore
likely to engagein activities
suggestingthey feel physically dirty. For example, they
wash their hands more than
controlsdo.
The late anthropologist
Mary Douglas,in her classic
book Purity and Danger,
arguedthat a preoccupation
with dirt runs through all of
the major religions.But it's not
principally about hygiene.
Rather,cleanlinessis awayof
keepingchaosatbay.
"You can't get rid ofyour
daughter'sboyfr iend that you
don't like," says journalist
MargaretHorsfield, author of
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HOW TO KEEP
YOURSELF
HEALTHY
P reoccupati on w i th germs i s one thi ng. A heal thy respec t
for hygi ene i s another, especi al l y si nce many peopl e and
products travel gl obal l y. Mi crobi ol ogi st A nne E . Maczul ak ,
author of The Five-Second Rule and Other Myths About
Germs, offers essenti al cl eani ng ti ps.
I HANDS ON Washing your hands after using the restroom eliminates 80 percent of dangerous germs. Use warm water and soap for
a full 20 seconds (two rounds of "Happy Birthday" if you prefer
hummi ng to counti ng).
f HANDS OFF Avoid touching your face. Germs enter you via eyes,
nose,and mouth. S ome adul ts touch thei r face up to IOOti mes a
day; chi l drendo i t even more.
f BEWARE HOTSPOTS There are five olaces in the home where
germs l oveto l urk:ki tchenspongesand di sh cl oths,the ai r bl ow n
from a runni ngvacuum cl eaner,the w ashi ngmachi ne,a toi l et duri ng
a fl ush,and the ki tchentrash can. l deal l yyou shoul d:
C hangespongesevery w eek or sani ti zethem w i th chl ori ne
and water.
R epl acethe vacuum bag once a month.
Wash your cl othesw i th an anti mi crobi all aundryaddi ti ve.
K eep the toi l et l i d dow n w hi l e fl ushi ng.
D i si nfecttoothbrushesregul arl y.
D i si nfectthe i nsi deof the trashcaneach ti me the l i ner i s
repl aced.
f SLICE SAFELY Don't forget to clean the cutting board. There are
2OOtimes more fecal bacteria on the average home cutting board
than on the toilet seat. lmmedrately after use,wash with hot soapy
w ater and ri nsew el l . P at dry w i th paper tow el s,then ai r-dry com pletely.
f HANDLE WITH CARE Be mindful of places touched by wet
hands or raw meat-the refri geratorhandl e,the cabi net w here t he
garbage can si ts,si nk faucet handl es.
I S C R U BR IGH T U se "di si nfectant"or "anti mi crobi al "cl eani ng
products and heed instructions. lf advised to leave a product on for
'l Omi nutes,do so, then w i pe off w i th w ater.C l eansi nk drai nsby
runni ngw ater and pouri ng a l i ttl e bl eachdow n them.
f WATCHTHEWASH Doing laundry in cold water savesenergy
but sparesgerms.The dryer ki l l ssome mi crobes,but not sal monel l a
bacteri aor hepati ti sA vi rus.
f DEBUG HOTEL ROOMS Teleohonesand remote controls are
germ hideouts; it's wise to keep disinfecting wipes in your suitcase.
r ONE PLACE NOT TO WORRY ABOUT: Frequently asked, "Can I
catch somethi ngfrom a publ i c toi l et seat?"Maczul akansw ers," N ot
unlessyou really try. The average office has 21,OOO
microbes per
squarei nch of surface-4oo ti mes di rti er than a toi l et seat."

a social and psychologicalhistory of housecleaning,Biting
the Dust: TheJoys of Housework. "You can't sort out the fact
thatyourmother is dyingorthatyou've gained10pounds.But
you can get that sink lookingbetter."The processofcleaning
might be frustrating, she adds,but it doesmake us feel that
we've achievedsome small thing in an unmanageableworld.
"It gives an illusion of order."

A Spotless Mirror
oBSESSIoN wITH cLEANLINESs is also an ill of affluence.
Overworked we may be, but we worry about microorganisms
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becausewe can afford to. So we remodel our bathrooms to
accommodatean apothecary-sizesupply of potions for youth,
beauty, and cleanliness.
"I live in an areawhere a lot of money has poured into the
local economy,"saysHorsfield, "and many women I know run
big houses.I'm shockedat how high their cleaning standards
are.I think they feel they haveto live up to the prosperity they've
acquired."They are aided and abettedby a clique of domestic
goddesseson TV, alongwith the proliferation of high-endhome
and garden magazines,glamorizing household toiling.
Cleanliness,however, doesn't stop at the surface.It's also
taking a highly invasivecourse.A growingtrend amongupperclasswomen is getting a colonic enemaor vacuuming at the
spa,alongwith a manicure and pedicure.VeganbloggerKathy
Freston advocatesdietary detoxification. "Doingthe cleanse
delivers one to a fresh start," she insists."It's like a vacation, a
reprieve, from our old and tired ways...away to let your body
rid itselfofall the storedupjunkithas hadtoprocessthroughout the years.I'm not sayingit's easy,but it's worth it."
In fact, the body has intricate mechanismsfor cleaning
itself without vacuumsor extreme diets.The mucosalcells
lining the digestive tract, for example,replace themselves
frequently. Embodiment is the very heart of our existence;
it is entirely likely that envisioningthe buildup of "junk" in
our bodies is a way of expressingcumulative emotional damage.Get rid ofthat and perhaps you can purge personal
heartaches,too.
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light on a seeminglytidy hotel
room andthen exclaims,"This
mattress looks completely
clean and yet look at all the
dust mites!" Their eyesopened
to invisible threats. the audiencegaspsin horror at the tiny
interlopers.
Marketers arealsotapping
into parental vigilance. Ifyou
aren't disinfecting to protect
your kids and they get sick,the
messageis you're abad mom,
saysGardner.Advertisersalso
remind parentsthatby keeping the family well, they won't
haveto misswork themselves.
"The definition of clean is
expanding."This from no less
an authority than Packaged
Facts,the marketing research
firm. They conclude:"The relationshipbetweencleanliness
and health is clearer than ever in the minds of consumersin a
time of germ warfare where life-threatening asthma,allergies, SARS,avian flu, and superbugs are a daily reality!'
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Casualties of War

THE pu Rsu rr o r purity, like the questfor perfection,canhave
Big and Bigger
consequences.
IT's oNE THING to experienceanxiety,a need for control, a
Escalatingstandardsof cleanlinessdisproportionatelyburfascination with "fresh starts."evenself-focus.But media and denwomen,who still bearthe brunt of domesticchoresdespite
marketershaveexploited thoseconcerns,and in doingso have workingfull-time. Women in relationshipsdo two-thirds of
exacerbatedthem."We've developedaparanoiainthe lastfive the housework, a continuing source ofpersonal stressand
to 10 years,"saysAndrea Gardner,author of ?he 30-second familyfriction.
Seduction:How Adv er tisersLure WomenThroughFlattery, FIirBut the most serious consequenceof the cult of clean may
tation, and M anipulation.
be that it underminesthe immune system,which, like the brain,
Gardnerpointsto TVshows inwhich an expertshinesablack grows and developsonly when presentedwith challenges.
Exposure to infectious agents is essential.It prompts the
immune systemto createspecific antibodiesand then store
them sotheycanbereadilysummonedto defensivedutywhen
a similar bugposesa threat.
Many scientistsbelievethat our sanitizedsurroundingsare
Mic rob e s ( b a c t e r i a , y e asts, p r o to zo a , a n d vir u se s) , a ka
fostering
allergic disordersin children, which havedoubled in
germ s , a r e t h e l a r g e s t p o p u la tio n o f livin g th in g s o n e a r th.
the last decade.Accordingto the so-calledhygienehypothesis,
I Germs existed 3 billion years before humans arrived.
childrenwho lack exposureto dirt, bacteria,andother microorganisms developweak immune systemsand are thus prone to
I They are far more capable of living and reproducing in extreme
c ondit i o n st h a n a r e h i g h e ro r g a n ism ssu ch a s h u m a n s.
asthmaandallergies.
I Germs recycle carbon and nitrogen, nutrients needed by higher
Studiesshowthat childrenwith manysiblings,thosewho
life forms.
live on farms, those who enter day care in their first year, or
I Scientistsbelievethere could be trillionsof bacterialspecieson earth;
who have a cat-circumstances that exposethem to bactemicrobiologistshave identified lessthan I percent of them. A Princeton
ria in soil or air-are much lesslikely to developallergic disgeoscientistonce estimated more than 5OO,OOO
different types of bacteeasesthan children who face none of those circumstances.
ria in just a small scoop of soil.
Bodies with no bacteria, viruses, and parasitic diseasesto
I Also, it's impossible to calculate the incidence of colds from a specific
virus because there are more than IOO rhinoviruses,which can band
fight offturn on innocents like peanutsand pollen and dobatt oget he r i n a n i n f i n i t en u m b e r o f co m b in a tio n s.
tlewiththem.
Source: l'heFlye-Second Ruleand Other MythsAboutGerms,by Anne E. l4aczulak.
Christopher Lowrytakes the hygiene hypothesis further

WHY GERMSRULE
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and contends the lack of exposure to
germs harms our minds as well as our
bodies.An assistantprofessorofphysiology at the University of Colorado,he
points to growing evidencethat disorderssuchasdepressionand anxiety,like
asthmaand allergies,are setoffby inflammatory processeswithin the body.The
high incidenceofdepressionand anxiety in developedcountriescould be due
to diminished contact with benign
microorganisms to which we were
exposedthroughout our history-organisms that raise the bar for setting off
inflammatoryprocesses.
"The hygiene hypothesis is widely
acceptedamong immunologists,"says
Lowry. "It suggeststhat we have less
exposureto certain organismsin the
soil and water than we usedto. In the
caseof the soil, the organismsare still
there." But unlessthey live on farms,
kids don't play much in the dirt anymore.As for water,he observes,municipal water sourceshave been purified
and sterilized. Lowry "can imagine that
if a child goesout to play in the field and
gets wiped with sanitizing cloths as
soonashe comesin, it could be limiting
his exposureto those microorganisms
in the soil."
Atthe sametime that it isweakeningus
and our children, the overuseofcleaning
products is beefing up the germs around
us,turning garden-varietymicrobesinto
superbugs. "If you routinely expose
microbesto cleaningagents,
overtime the
microbescould evolvetotoleratemore of
the stuff" saysBry.
Germs,after all, arefarmore adaptive
than we are.A carton of milk left out of
the refrigerator overnightwill hostthousands-thousands!-of generationsof
germs. In just hours, they will have
evolved characteristics to help them
thrive in that carton.
As director ofstrategic initiatives at
AmeriCares,Ella Gudwin grapplesfirsthand with the adaptability of germs and
the tenacity ofinfectious diseasessuch
asdysenteryin disasterregions."They
evolvein responseto treatments-and
only become stronger," she observes.
"The whole world is coveredin a small
film of fecal matter," she adds.'Just get
usedto it." pr
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Foodor Fear...
IIOPE .. . is a rare commodity for women and gids
struggling with eating or anxiety disorders.
Howeveqhope becomes realiry when they start
IIEATING.. .at RemudaRandr.Morethan 8.000
patients of all beliefs have sought tr€atment
our Christian programs,thengo on to ex

LIEE .. . asit wasme:tntto be. A full 95%of our
eatingdisorderpatientsremain in recovery.If
someoneyou know needstreatm€ntforanotsia,
bulimia,emotional earingor an anxiety disorder,ri ' .
pleasecall l€0G445-1900today.
Why Remuda?Becauseit works.
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